
A Moment of Magic 

General Meeting 
7/20/2020 

 

ATTENDEES 

Paige, Andi, Lindsey, Allie, Issac, Elyse, Sam Downey, Chloe, Katie Eggers, Maddi, Amanda, Joey, 

Genna, Ashley, Christian, Bekah, Roshnie Rupnarain, Danielle, Maya, Lucy Hearden, Channing, 

Abby Lapins, Maddie, Kylie, Helen, Genna, Payton, Katie Pocian, Ellen Magdaleno, Jarett, 

Athena 

AGENDA & MEETING MINUTES 

Activity: Ice breaker 

1. Introductions: Name, Character/MM, Exec Position, What age you’d want to be 

Discussion 

1. Tentative meetings dates:  *all meetings are tentatively at 7pm every other Wednesday; let 

Paige know if this time slot will not work for you by replying to the thread in the #general slack 

channel 

September 16, 23, 30 

  October 14, 28 

November 11, 18 (Tentative Coronation) 

2. Guest speaker discussion 

a. Reply in the slack thread in the #general channel about potential speakers or topics 

you’d like to see at some of our meetings in the fall 

3. How to: virtual hotline calls 

a. A hotline call is a video call with a child in character 

b. Sign-up through the hotline call calendar HERE 

c. Turn on slack notifications for the channel #nationalnews to stay up to date on any 

future hotline call sign-up 

d. Comment on a slot that has OPEN written in it 

e. Include your character, your school, and the time in EST in the comment to sign up 

f. Your name will be put in the calendar in black when it is officially added to the 

calendar  

g. Your name will be highlighted in green when one 30-minute call is booked and bold 

green when both 30-minute calls are booked 

h. Sign ups are for one hour, which fills two 30-minute calls  

i. Refer to this powerpoint for any further questions or ask Chloe E.  

ACTION ITEMS 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GSkJdoI8tVb-h11NsqECFc6hzYEiFd6IjX44yYF4T-M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KgXdupqwnwHxz1B1QnsrMUEpyO1xLna-bFhTQS7nFz8/edit#gid=1179939098
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HYdUPp8YMYUwvJsDeLdbrBFh2Oq97VUzq5MEf2hqJko/edit?usp=sharing


1. Watch out for our sticker fundraiser  

a. We’re submitting some AMOM-related designs to redbubble for this fundraiser 

2. Be on a look out for a relaunch of our apparel as well  

 


